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FOR SUPREME BENCH

Not Yet Concluded From
What Section the New

Justice Will Come-

By JOHN SNURE
President Taft las by no manna trade

up his mad what max be will select to
fill the on Supreme Court
but he has determined that tuba is the
most important question before htm and
that he will devote a great deal of
careful attention to

the contrary the PreaIdeat has not de
cided what part of the country he WIll
select the new Justice howl Appar-
ently it will be front the Second cir-
cuit which includes New York Vermont
and Connecticut or from the Kighth
circuit which includes Iowa
Missouri Arkansas Nebraska Colo-
rado Kansas the Dakotas Oklahoma

Kew Mexico
The Third circuit however which fa

eludes Pennsylvania Kew Jersey and
Delaware has no member of the Su
preme Court and the justice might
appropriately be drawn froaa that part
of the country

The New York circuit argues that It is
entitled to the new Justice for the rea
Pf n that the late Justice Pedtham was
from that circuit and when his succes-
sor was named the President picked
Justice Lurton of Tenneosee hi the
Sixth circuit which was already rep-
resented on the bent br Justice Harlan

Court decisions tt is used theState or the circuit of It Is apart should be represented
West Demands a Jvige

On other hand the Eighth cir-
cuit one of enormous geographical
extent a filling with a vast

has been left without represen-
tation on the Supreme Court by the
death of Justice Brewer That circuit
ineiats It is too bis to be passed over
without having a member on the
bench

It is pointed out that all the terrl
from Zlltnois to the Pacific

Is without representation on the Su-
preme Court

Illinois bas Chief Justice Fuller
California has Justice McKenna But
from the region between a country
about X MM miles wide there Is no
member of the court

The Pennsylvania circuit could put
up a strong argument as to why it
should have justice It is as well
entitled to representation as he Sec
ond and Eighth Circuits But the
consensus of opinion here is that the
appointment will go to the Eighth
circuit or to the Second and that If
it goes to the Second it will go to the
state of New York

Governor Hughes is Just now much
mentioned for the succession to Jus
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tice Brewer In case New York rats
the appointment It would not be

If the appointment were
informally offered him and if he de
clined it

One reason why he is expected not to
take It even if Informed he have it
is that he is by no means wealthy and

fact what may be called a poor man
Another reason is that his political ene
mies are extremely anxious to get him
out of the governorship and have him
succeeded by the lieutenant governor
Horace White

White presumably would not push the
investigations at Albany This isnay of the men anxious to get rid
Hashes want and they would be delight-
ed if be were to go to the Supreme
Court

New Yorker Considered
Another New York lawyer of much

prominence who Is strongly basked for
the place is Louis Marshall of the Arm
of Gnggenheimer Untermyer Mar-
shall Mr Marshall is recognized as one
of the ablest lawyers of New York city
and of the State of New York He is
a Jew and a brainy one

He is fiftyfour years old and has been
in practice of law for about thirty year
He has naturally the enthusiastic sup
port of prominent Jewish people but his
support faj by no means confined to them
His name is one of those President Tat
to considering seriously

While it has been said that the Presi
dent would not allow the fact of par-
ticipation in the Standard Oil case in
any way to affect his conclusions as
to picking a new Justice it is believed
that such participation wilt inevitably
have an does then At

General Wickersham who has
bosh mentioned for the place Solicitor
General Bowers Judges Sanbera Hook
Vaudevanter and Adams will be shut
outAIl these Judges are from the Bighth
circuit They decided the Standard Oil
case in the circuit court Messrs Bow
ers and Wickersham helped fight the
case for the Government in the Su-
preme Court None of these men as apractical matter could take a part in
the case if put on the bench and thismight prove a serious if the
court as evenly divided when thecase is reargued as it is supposed to
be now

Judge Horace E Deemer of the Iowasupreme court is being strongly urged
by members of the Iowa delegation
Judge Deemer is one of the ablest Jurists of the Middle West and a compara-
tively young man

One of his strong supporters is Judge
Welter Smith member of the House
from the lows district Judge
Smith and Judgd Deemer are warm

friends Apart front the feel be
is able and fates the thereare some substantial political reasons
why it would be well Aataist-ratton to pick a Justice from one of
the insurgent States of the Middle WestJudge Deemers are assured thePresides is name seriousconsideration

Bowers Is Out
Muck has been said of Solicitor Gen-

eral Bowers in ocnaeciion with the
Supreme Court He milt ptbaHy not
be picked for this vacancy one reason
aside from participation in Standard
Oil cone being that his selection would
give Illinois two Justice Chief Justice
Fuller being from that State But if
there is a vacancy In the office of Chief
Justice in President time Bow-
ers fas the man most likely to get it
as things stand today

Bowers is recognized as a fine lawyer-
an unusual lawyer in fact His argu-
ment hi the corporation tax case has
placed him high up in the estimation
of every laywer in Congress Mr Taft
wants in the Department of

now but later on he would it is
said like to put him on the bench
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ADVOCATE OF BELIEF IN ONES SELFI

MISS BILLIE BURKE
Frohman Star Who Tells How Women May Succeed

I

COURT RULES
ON WITCHCRAFT

Witchcraft has been indorsed by the
supreme court of the Philippines whoa
persons seek to placate the evil spirit
by killing some one

So said Judge Nerds last night to the
Mens Club of Union Church Judge
Norris stated that the court has ruled
that when a slayer had belief In witch
craft it mitigated file ptlRie meat

¬

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE-
IS TO CELEBRATER-

OCK ISLAND Ill April M Augus-
tana College and the Theological SemI
nary has Issued invitations to Its semi
centennial anniversary celebration June

to 9 The synod Jubilee will be held
during the next flue days following from
June S

A feature of the program June 8 will
be an address by Hon Herman L
F envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of Sweden
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of New Yorks Social and Business Activities
PENNSYLVANIA STATION
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Miss Billie Burke Believes
Woman Can Be What

She Wishes-

Miss BIllie Burke who comes to
National this week In Mrs Dot
response to requests from young woman
for the secret of success has given her
version of it She sass

I have been asked to write such
things about my success on the stage a
may prove helpful to other
women-

I have believed from the first that I
would succeed and I levee left nothing
undone that hard work ad the beet of
my Intelligence could do to bring K
about

The line in Mrs Dot on which the
curtain falls at the end of the first act
is to the effect that a woman eaa gen-
erally what she wants if she goes
after It m the proper way I have
proved It to be true Three years ago
nothing seemed more impossible than
that I should ever be z star But I had
determined to succeed

Then I was an unknown
girl who wanted to be an
was determined to be a good actress
but I very found cut that if I x
pected managers and stage directors to
give me a chance I would have to think
of their interests also and try to help
them even in the smallest parts

The result was that the c aace came
to me and In Love Watches I made
my first success and became a Frohman
starIn Mrs I have been lucky
again But these successes make me
very humble rather than JHXMK for I
know that I shall have to do much to
deserve them at the publics bands So
much kindness from the public pots one
in the publics debt The pair way I
have of paying it is to keep o v trrtna to

ties make woman an influence forgoo-

dRICH MAN STARTS
ON GYPSY JOURNEY

Will Travel With Family IB

Wagons and Camp By
Roadside

COLUMBUS Ohio April 14 To
like gypsies during the stunner mouths
Isaac Williamson with his wife ten
children thirteen grandchildren Ka4 half-
a dozen men has left Columbus on

annual tour across the
outfit included two new

typical gv psy wagons costing L Nr and
horses New York city will be

the Sfecca this year
Upon his arrival In New York

will for a visit m his
Thurst n Scotland He has
of dollars and Is the owner

of a bg dairy farm In Scotland but be
loves gypsy lie and spends the
summer naochs amtog through thecountry camping along the ro ls3 s-

and trading borsfts

FAITH AND WORK

IS STARS RECIPE
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President Woolley of Mt
Holyoke Urges Interest

In Reform

Deptorfetr be weakness of women for
reas barges Miss Mary B Woollcy

president of Mt Hobeke College in a
speeds before the fourth annual ban-
quet of the College Womens Club at
Rauscher x last night urged that in the
plane of this weakness women develop
strength with which to eliminate the

sweatshop crime
Mtae WooWey declared that this should

be even at the sacrifice of every
drop of blood ia our

velac
The speaker pointed out that there

are more than 1709000 children through-
out the country working in sweat shops
factories mitts and other places where
the yare defrauder of the joys and
healthful exercises of chlldlife These

should be learning and should
a chance at healthful sport Miss

Woolley said
F G Wilkins president of the

presided as toastmaster and added

evening by her Introductions
inbetweentime speeches

Other speakers were Mrs Carrie
Chapman Catt president of the Inter-
national Equal Suffrage who
made a strong appeal in favor of wo
mens rights Miss Mabel T Board man
chairman of the national relief board of
the American Red Cross Miss Mary
Alma Sawyer dean of Western College
and Miss Vivian Blanche Small presi-
dent of Lake Erie College Miss Edna
3 Sheehy

DEPLORES WOMANS

lOVE FOR CLOTHES
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2o material change te noted In the
eoBdMoa of Ownwooore Thom William
son U S N retired who is seriously

1 at the iaatOy residence 3055 R street

Commodore Wttttamson who is of a
famous naval family was chief en-
gineer of toe United States navy from
fag to UK when be was retired by age
He is the son of William Price William
son who was jehlef engineer of the
United States navy from Sit to the out-
break of the civil war when he served
ia like eapadty for the Confederacy

T nrin the styli war Commodorewanamson was Admiral Farraguts
chief engineer on the old liartford He
was acting fleet engineer during the
operations and actions of Mobile bay-

A host of friends are await
lag Commodore Williamsons recovery
He is seventy even years old

OFFICERS CONDITiON

REMAINS UNCHANGED
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Piles Quickly

at
Relief Permanent Cure

Trial Package Mailed Free to
All In Plain Wrapper

Many cases of Piles have been eared
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment When
it Its value to you order morn
from your druggist at 5 cents a box
Simply fill out free coupon below and
mail oday Save yourself from the
surgees knife and its torture the dec
tor his bills

FREE PACKAGE COUPOH
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY 3St

Pyramid Bldg ACarsban Mioh

Pile Cure at once by maiL
FREE In plain wrapper

Name

Street

City State

For a Real Treat
Treat to a glass of Nealco

Sold everywhere m 6c and KXs

bottles
woo the case of 24 large bottles

Sec rebate on return of bottles
Noalco Dept

WASHINGTON BREWERY CO

4th and Sts 2T Z Phone Un 354
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Assignees Sale of
HGSSXSOS CliOTSIHG CO

Entire Stock of Mene Boys and
Childrens Summer Clothing at

ON
THE
31OO

FRIEDIANDER BROS
9th and E Streets-

In to prepare for our
BIG DISSOLUTION SALE

Starting Saturday
Morning 8 oclock-

we will be dosed alt day Wroor
row Friday Watch Fridays pa
per for the big bargains-

A HERMANS SONS CO
7th H Ste N W

S W Corner S W Corner
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The Pennsylvania Station infNew York City fronts directly
on Seventh Avenue Thirtyfirst Street Thirtythird Street Eighth
Avenue opposite the new United States Post Office and on
Thirtyfourth Street by special plaza It has entrances and exits-

on all four fronts The main is at Seventh Avenue and

Thirtysecond Street which leads directly to Broadway Fifth
Avenue Madison Avenue Park Avenue and Lexington Avenue
This entrance is one block from Broadway two blocks
from Fifth Avenue and by way of Thirtythird Street one
block from the busiest spot in the citys centre

Within a radius of a mile are located the majority of New
Yorks big hotels clubs restaurants places of amusement and

most of the big retail stores The Seventh Avenue surface
and the Eighth Avenue surface cars pass the doors of the Station
the Thirtyfourth Street surface cars crosstown pass the Thirty
fourth Street entrance and a station of the Sixth Avenue Elevated
is a short block from the Main Entrance All sections of the city

are within easy reach by regular lines of travel

Through trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad will arrive at
and depart from the Pennsylvania Station on timetables which-

are now being arranged to take effect on which will be
announced in due course

J

cars

adate
I

entrance

t

Travel to the downtown section of the city will also be provided for by trains from the transfer station at Harrison near Newark by way of the
Hudson Manhattan tubes from Jersey City to the Hudson Terminal at Cortlandt and Church Streets which is the heart of the financial district as well-

as of the section where all the big industrial and manufacturing corporations have their business offices The ferries between Jersey City
v v

and Desbrosses Streets will be continued in operation f

The location of the station appeals directly to the hotel guest the shopper the amusement seeker the business man the professional
m it i 4 i f

J

class of travelers to and from New York over the Pennsylvania Railroad
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